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IN I.ONC. m;\< ii
T. and Mrs. Dale Kiley spent 
 nil davs last week nt the

home of III. ,1 :.,,  il. I.. 
daughter, Mr. mid Mi 
CJitayle, In I.OMI: Heaeli.

v For Victory A

A'wnrpTanr- manufacturer cftiriintes lliat it lakes alintit 
12.111)11 telephone rails to make a big liomhcr. A shipbuilder 
figures about (V',.000 telephone calls for the I'uiislnicliim 
ofalO.OOO-lr.nrargosliip.

War is indeed on the telephone wires, and the ?,,-  ; Dis 
tance oprralors have their hands full. More lines eanimt 
he added, for that would lake materials needed liy tin: 
bombers and ships and tanks and guns.

There is an important way whereby everyone can help 
to make llin present longdistance lines Fcrve <mr (!niiiilr\'.t 
war elTnrt to the utmost. That is, by making, to war-ai li\e 
center:!, only calls that art! essential.

For your cn-iiperalinn, many thanks.

For Victory Buy United States Wat Bonds 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

I'Yee packets of .super gianl 
niii seeds are being distrib- 
d by the Firestorm Tire & 
iilwr On. through Its dealers 

il (-tores. People in this vi- 
ity who are interested In 

growing zinnias may get their 
free packets from tlm Torrancr 
Kirestone store located at Mar- 
eelina and Cravens avn. Fit-c 
ut one's new garden guide book 
let is also free to all who are 
interested in planting a garden. 

"While we are urging war par 
timers to devoir the major por 
tion of their time and space to 

production of vegetables," 
.says Ityan Daggclt, head at the 
local Fin-stone organization, 
'there at.- always places for 

flowers. For instance, borders 
flowers add much to the at 

tractiveness of the main vegeta 
ble garden.

"The garden guide booklet en 
titled, 'Helpftil Information for 
Growing a War Garden 1 incor- 

ites modern scientific princi 
ples of vegetable growing and 
i-cflccts'thc Firestone company's 
27 years of experience as spon- 

of the largest industrial em- 
'ee.s' gardening project in the 

United States. The booklet giv< 
complete! information on plan 
ning, fertilizing, planting, culti 
vating, insect and disease 
Iml, harvesting and storing 
vegetables f«u winter UH-."

Bombers to Play 
Coast Guard Team

A top-notch Coast fiuarrl It 
from Port Iluenenie is scheduled 
to take <in the Northrop Rom! 
ers at the Torrance city par! 
diamond at 1 p.m., next Stir 
day, April 11, according t 
Romber Manager John Milju: 
On the following Sunday, April 
18, tl»' numbers will play the 
San IJiego Marines at the Tor 
rance park.

WORLD'S FASTEST Three of North American Aviation's pow 
erful new A-36's, which are dive bomber versions of the Mustang 
fighter design, arc shown flying in formation over Southern 
California. Designed to hit hard and get back safely, the A-36's 
are the world's fastest dive bombers, with a flying speed in 
excess of 400 miles per hour.

Don't Wait until They Look 

Like This; it may be too late

This Easter Date Will Never 
Be Repeated Until After 2000

Not until after the year 2000 
will Easter Sunday occur as late 
as this year's Resurrection 
Day observance, April 25. Only 
once before since 1800 has 
Easter been as "late" as it is | 
this year and that was in j 
1880. ' |

In 325 A. D., the Council 
or the Christian Churches at 
Nicea in Asia Minor drew up 
the Nicene Creed, and also de 
cided that Easter shall be. on 
the fir.-t Sunday following the 
Paschal Full Moon which hap- 

n or next after thepe

for Re-Cappsrag 
Servsce I

No Certificate Required 
to Re-Cap Your Own Tires

Remember your ajjroem^ir1 when you 
got your gas ration to re-cop your 
tires before they were entirely worn 
out? Now, Western Auto offers the 
some Value in re-capping service 
that you have always associated 
with WESTERN GIANT Tires.

All our re-capping is done by expert workers, with modern machines, in the most economical 

way. By re-capping before the fabric shows, you assure yourself of extremely long additional 

mileage. You will be able to drive to your essential work for many more months. Let us see 

your tires today. We will advise you whether or not your tires are suitable for non-rationed 

re-capping.

. .. And, If You are Eligible for New Tires
You'll get more for your money with WESTERN GIANTS, the favoiite with Western motorists 
for more than a quarter of a century. Rugaidlcss of tlio grade you are eligible to buy, 
WESTERN GIANT Tires stretch your money into MORE MILES PER DOLLARI Slop in today; 
we'll be glad to help you obtain information regarding your eligibility to buy new tires.

NOTE: At tlic til   tills nilvfrllsi

Western Auto Supply Co
:Mari;<Than 200 Stolon , Wos! -Win  You' Always SAVE- W.Hh SAFETY/

L; 7;{ Sartori Aviv Torranci1
PHONt IOKKANCL 2hj

Rev. John 'W. Shearer

Pre-Easter 
Services to 
Be Presented

I I're-Easter services are brine 
j planned by the Torrance Minit> 
| ti'rial Union from Monday night, 
; April 19, through Friday night, 
! April 23, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
; Central Evangelical ch.urch. All 
t member-churches are invited to 
| attend and participate in the 

ervices.
llev. John W. Shearer, a prom- 

Jient leader from the First Pros- 
I liyterliin church of Hollywood,

ill IT tin speake

21st of March.
Tile principal reason was 

that the pilgrims needed moon 
light to travel on their way 
to the great yearly Easter fes 
tivals. The date of Easter 
thus may vary between March 
22 and April 25, over a period 
of 35 days.
Easter is the chief festival 

of the Christian year, com- 
memoraling the Resurrection 
of Christ. It occurs about the 
same time as the ancient 
heathen Roman celebration of 

•• the Vernal Equinox, the arriv-

Re-zone Decision
Due Friday Night i

A decision on whether or not 
the proposed re-zoning of a largo 
portion of the Vista Highlands 
tract to permit multiple war 
housing construction will be ap 
proved is to be n-.ade at a joint 
meeting of the city council and 
city planning commission tomor 
row (Friday) night. The coun 
cil and commission held a pub 
lic hearing on the zoning change 
last Monday night.

The result of the joint meet 
ing it. to be announced at the 
next council session which is 
scheduled for 7:-l5 p.m., next 
Tuesday, April 13.

Oil Worker Awarded 
Gold Pin for 25 
Years of Service

A gold pin symbolizing 25 
years of continuous service with 
his company has been awarded 
to Harry B. Davis, of Torrance, 
by the Standard Oil Co., A sim 
ilar pin symbolizing 20 years of 
continuous service has been 
awarded to Carlton B. Pettersen 
of Palos Verdes Estates.

They were among the more 
than ISO employees receiving pin 
awards during the past month, 
bringing the number now pos- 
scst'ing pins in excess of 8000 
employees, or 5 per cent'of Stan 
dard of California's entire per 
sonnel.

THERE'S A SHORTAGE OF DOCTORS AND NURSES!

Don't Take 

Chances With 

Your Health

Save medical skill for the armed forces by keeping well 

youtsclfl Follow these simple tules: Keep warm! Get 

plenty of rest and exercise! Learn First Aid or Home 

Nursing. Get plenty of Vitamins! If you are not obtain 

ing sufficient vitamins in your restricted (rationed) diet, 

consult your doctor. He will recommend the proper Vita 

min Concentrate. Then come to the BEACON DRUG (or 

dependable products of leading Vitamin manufacturers.

1)0 YOUR PART . . . KKKP FIT!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCV 1ORRANCE PHONE ISO

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

Needs Musicians
By .IAMKS I'. HOWK

The I'll los Verdes. Symphony 
Orchestra, in spite of war's han 
dicaps and depredations, still ex- j 
ists and is still hard at work 
[ very other Tuesday evening. 
There is a spirit of "carry on" 

!i this organization which so far 
IMS kept it out of the casualty 
1st. Due to the loyalty of those 
iho remain and especially to 
heir hard working maestro, 
osef Piastre, there is still val- 
lable contribution being made 
o the cultural life of this com 
munity.

But can this fine orchestra 
urvivo the war? Shall this 
ommunity ever again hear it-' 
ine music? The answer Is in 
he hands of those who can play 
rchestra instruments and who 
. ill rally to the cause of music 

by contributing their time and 
their talents to the orchestra 
at this time. The string sec 
tions of the orchestra are hard 
hit by war conditions. New play- 

must come forward at once. 
No 'orchestra could sustain such 
heavy losses in these essential 
sections and continue to func 
tion.

he orchestra meets each first 
third Tuesday evening at 

American Legion clubhouse at 
Fiedondo Beach. This spot is cen 
trally located for all those who 
can and who will help. The 

rgency is here. Can it be 
? An unequalcd opportuni 

ty for music study is presented 
those who respond.

United Nations 
Fund Now $873

Announcement by Manager 
Jack Dahbs of the Torrance anil 
Jrand 1 heaters that collections 
aken up at the two entertain- 
nent center.'-', for the United Na- 
ions War Relief Fund amount 

ed to $304.39 gave the total col- 
ected here a -sizable increase 
his week. That total now stands 
it S873.89, according to Chair 
man ,T. W. Post. 
Previously reported ......$504.50
Theater collections ........ 301.39
R. J. Deininger................... 5.00

TOTAL TO DATE.....$873.89

The Southern Californi.i Edison Company salutes another corps of 

double duty war workers   the women of the Red Cross Nurses' 

Aides. Many Nurses' Aides arc mothers with home responsibilities, 

and business women who give their time away from their offices 

and shops to help with the heavy wartime burden of the hospitals. 

They arc unpaid workers. Their recompense is in the knowledge of 

a hard task well done.
These loyal volunteers arc double duty war workers, one and all, 

and they are proud to be in the light!

^^T rmny years. Since Pearl Harbor tlic company's first aid training pro- 
pram has been intensified and broadened to include office workers as well as 
the men of the operating forces. More dun 500 Hdison men and women have

awarded Red Cross first aid certificates. Scores of others have become "firse

Edison is proud, too, of its double duty war workers who have been trained 
to help others in time of emergency.

 he nation's highways, too, arc do 
ing their part for victory. I n addition 
to the large volume of military traf 
fic, the bus lines carried tbree-yiiiirters 
o/,/W///«wpassengersinl9-f2-ncarly 
six times the population of the U.S. 
And still more are riding this year.

These millions are not traveling 
for scenery or pleasure. Most of them

consideration of these conditions 
created by the war.

But when victory is won, travelers 
will be rewarded.Then you can look 
to Greyhound for a brand-new chap 
ter in comfortable, convenient, en 

joyable highway transportation.

el, and

war workers. Others are farmers, 
nurses, teachers people in nearly 
every walk of life whose trips in 
some way or other are essential to 

the national welfare.
Greyhound is putting all itsefforts, 

experience and resources into help 
ing perform the biggest transporta 
tion job of all time. That is why our 
service to you now cannot always he 
what we would like to give, or what 
you have come to expect of Grey 

hound. \Vcapprcciate your patriotic

WARTIME TRAVEL SUGGESTIONS

You will helpincwareBurt mid have 
a hi/tier trip if you do these things:

I . Cumuli your C.rcylionuJ ngtntfor 
infarmtiliuH nuii grl your littel in

J. 'l'r,ncliil mi J-littkr .liber lh.ui on
utek-tiHli. 

3. ( ,/rrv ,11 Unit h,lj&jf.t ,it [inhibit.

GREYHOUND

AMERICA NOW. ..SO YOU CAN Sff AMERICA LATEK


